
EATING A WATERMELON

Watermelon is a delicious low-calorie treat with numerous benefits. Here are the top 9 ways that watermelon can
improve your health.

Most nuts and seeds do the body good , but comparatively, watermelon seeds are nutritional superstars.
Vitamin C and potassium helps reducing cholesterol and keep the heart safe. Beta-carotene and phenolic
antioxidant content also increase as the watermelon ripens. Heart Friendly Watermelons contain lycopene
which is a powerful antioxidant that protects and repairs the body from causing multiple diseases. Refreshing
Fruit to Beat The Heat The hot sun may take a toll on your body, but watermelons are great to prevent heat
strokes. It has a high water content and also delivers many other important nutrients, including lycopene and
vitamin C. A Friend of Our Kidneys Watermelons are full of potassium, the nutrient that helps to flush all the
toxins from the kidneys. Some help keep skin supple while others protect against sunburn. The Bottom Line
Watermelon is a surprisingly healthy fruit. To make the most of them, the seeds need to be sprouted and
shelled. How to Make the Most of Watermelons Here are healthy yet fun watermelon drinks to savor this
summer! It may also prevent age-related macular degeneration AMD. They'd taste great topped on salads,
blended into trail mix or eaten out of the palm of your very own hand. It weighed  No spam, we promise.
Watermelon seeds are most similar to sunflower seeds in flavor, but a little less nutty and thick.
Anti-inflammatory properties "The lycopene in watermelon makes it an anti-inflammatory fruit,"
Jarzabkowski said. In the case of watermelon, the seeds are stripped of their black shells and resemble seeds.
The first cookbook published in the United States in contained a recipe for watermelon rind pickles. Citrulline
may be partially responsible for its effect of easing muscle soreness. Sign Up for e-mail newsletters Get
breaking science news on monster snakes and dinosaurs, aliens, spooky particles and more! Both watermelon
drinks led to less muscle soreness and quicker heart rate recovery, compared to citrulline on its own  Summary
Several nutrients in watermelon are good for your hair and skin. Watermelon is slightly acidic and if
consumed at night, it may delay the process of digestion when the body is inactive. Truly, these seeds are a
robust snack : They're packed with protein, vitamin B, magnesium, and monounsaturated fats and
polyunsaturated fats , which have been shown to reduce cholesterol levels, inflammation and risk for heart
disease and stroke.


